Transient amidolytic activity changes of plasmin adsorbed onto carbons.
The amidolytic activity of plasmin (Pln) that spontaneously adsorbs from solutions to modified-graphite (GR) and glassy carbon (GL) surfaces was studied in the 10-45 degrees C temperature range in the presence of a chromogenic substrate. Surfaces were modified with a coating of fibrinogen, either electrochemically oxidized or not. The effect of an additional modification via deposition of Langmuir-Blodgett films of behenic acid (BA-LB) onto the former surfaces, thus leading to either hydrophobic or hydrophilic surfaces according to the number of deposed layers, was examined. In all cases results showed the occurrence of a first order transition which strongly and transiently increases the surface activity of Pln. At BA-LB surfaces, the most prominent change compared with other coatings was a significant enhancement of the critical temperature Tc that characterizes the beginning of the transition. When fibrinogen was present in the solution, the transition was no longer observable up to 37 degrees C as shown by the linear kinetics exhibited by surfaces bearing oxidized fibrinogen.